
Burial of Persons Alive.

"Ah. merciful God l" pinusly oxelmms
! ' ..mllo, “how many living mo-n riml wn-

- i are nnnnallv mlccn in thi-ir gnuvd'
\. .1: it possilolv in go: at llii‘ truth, ilxv

-. :ctiin? in this connh)‘ might ll} imm-

hrrml luy si‘ol‘l‘S--—llOSal‘Jl)‘, li_\' llllll'ii'i‘ii‘,

Mr. (‘l. liiic. film-hay, in iiw tuna-m

number of llvlgmvii, givm :1 \ my infur-

esting nrticlo «in tho snljevr of “I‘m--

maturo liarials,’ in which he wink: out

the (liil'ci'vnw lntxw n |il‘ll.'ll and tln'
state of ll'?llC‘l‘v—iilili'l‘ll,l.» gm: :0 fur
as to claim Hut lil“ ilJii-n-nw him in i‘

been quite clunlv lllltlf‘ll-lll‘ll 1w thv
generality of mankind. 'l‘hu :‘il‘ilclt'
calls ?ttk‘ilti(7!\ to tho svvcral inshnvvr;

of prenmturu inn-iii on thv C(,)‘.‘.iill'.‘iltof
Europe; instnticm which involve storicq

of trance, th; M‘lillllilllL‘Cof death, hold-
ing its sway over the human body for
hours and days, nudjnoc merely for
minutes, as in the case of ordinary faint-
ing ?ts. in his opening remarks, the

«writer said :

“In days “hen land is dear. and bill‘-
in] rights less sncrml than the rights of
builders and contractors, Collin; have

been opened with the piclmxe, in the
act of cimrerling cemeteries into streets

and gardens. licro a guru: lIALS been

discovered whose inmate has turned in its

shroud: hum a corpse clutqhiug'it; hair‘
in n. slminial and unnatural position:
dead men amiwomendrviiiglin their
graves us thei’leml never he in n‘ (‘lnis

tian land at the moment of burial."
Mr. llacluw gives an [remnant of a

young unnl beautiful \vomnu‘ who it is

supposed (lit-«l of overexvitemhnt a; the
prospmt of being married. ‘Wlu-u the

?rst sliovciful of dirt was thrown on the

colli'i a. strange noise was heard from

the inside. The coliin was unscrewud,
but too late: the girl was found in an;
attitude of horror and paindmpossiblej
to describe—her-‘eycs wide open, her
teeth clenched, her hands clutching her
hair, but life was extinct- An instance
showing the utter depravity of‘ the
Italian undertakers and greys diggers is
given in which they actually tried to
:nnatch the body of a lady from her
friends, one of whom thought she was
dead. As th‘dy'l'uhe al?utto} (bug it
from the bed “65‘ dead body Maine},
and soon afterwards .wds thorou lily re-
vived by a. medical practitiOnbrii? the
Aneighborhoodh?ud lived to; tell, the
story of her'éscafie frohi'the' 'ldmb'. A
learned Cardinal incurred ?re-displeas-
are of tho Kin , _ onbcin" rebuked
'fell to the groguiied‘tdlbnizll‘d‘ilhérirance
«dead. It was dccidtritliut'?ie unfortu-
note Cardinal éhéuld‘ e embalm'ed, but

when the surgeons began their 01mm-
tions the patient agokejhnf «clam, for
the wounds were mortal. ’.

A case is giten in which a. young lady?
arose out of her coliin and appeared be-

lore the £llan '5 per, “ ale and
fn'ghteued, b lg £1443) see‘ all before
death.” The doctor, the priest, and the
undertaker new the error of their way,
“but the prmlone nimlef‘unmds, by
o?ciating e y’uun‘g ‘My’s'wedding
a. year after hehoglpreached her funeral
oermou. Petr-arc ,when a middle-aged
man, lay twenty hours in n trd‘nce, 'and
narrowly escapda‘lhingvhm'ind olive.
We have often heard the story of the
Consul’s wife who was buriedalivre and
released from her punful' sition b .

robbers who hrohla open 'thgqco?in tb
steal the' lady's "jewelry. Among the
other stories of Nbusclteted“ victims of
apparent death, is one of an old gentle-
.man who was revived by one of his
skeptical friends putting a burning to-
per to his nose. His life was saved, but
thesad story othis escape from the
wery jaws of death was ever afterward‘
“Mby thmeslee-w ‘
ouhiefnce. 133‘. _"‘l

A numbe of; ' fell; .the
revival of in?rm-E ?fgr?la?
have been carried, out. tgéhe dead house.
This seem; a Vers'co‘ dfl. Occurrence
in Europe. T)!" of .the,RQS§ terrible,
Interment: are of, children being born
in the “tub-outta: whom. according to
Mr. Macoy, being discovered by a

lucky incident, lived to be a man, had 1
occupied for several you! the post of,
lieutenant-generators: the frontiers oft
Cherez. , i ,

Several instanoos mgiven of pemons
who have been cognizant of what was
going on ”fund theg, yet powerless to
do their ' .‘ ' _ 'venof
a ghoolmum :3?“ gen for
{he arrival of u sister, would have been
buried olive. The paniom grief of
tho timer and the eyelids of the “de-
moed” to quiver, Ind the truth was
W

It in impo-ible to prolong tho list of ‘
mmplel, but. enough)»: been dready‘
aid to dim! the wickedness of huty
Mud hum-(liq of mm.
b squo «at; Don“"‘lththan! American
“Mucmmum very

y in IE. country,u well “in
udthmmhiudhmpa!

BhWK?b?-dmw
pqhvblinhih ”In.“
d maid-nu WV?“1 0-1-0 hunt; is

doubtful if tlw greatest cure is vxorcisod
in this mum-r in the rural districts

wlxrrc gumml yln‘airiuns cannot be at

duathlmls 0f kirk put-suns, uzul \rlwru
rich and 1m 11' :11in :m‘ oftr‘n intrustcd
tn darts. 21‘. who :m- m itlu-r famous fur
Inn-min: rm: intuition. The writer in
lh-Igrm‘ir is inclinml to think that mm

of the mm 14 of ?u- \rnrld as tho pnwnt

ummvnt i 1 :1 simp‘.» HM, wrl nut n. cum-

lulicutwl S‘Tit'? ux‘ hash, \vHr-h would Ln

out 0‘; [lm much of [lmpoin‘ (dbl ivyuml
the prm' of ixmperivlwonl 0r badly-

[mid «19mm. It will he- 1-o:r.\..urin:: to

Law that Ird, :w man :1; }N).‘~,‘:~ilt‘u‘,--
Chicago lntvr-Urn‘an. ;

Personal Peculinritics.

Alum I“)|'l.\'.\.:u's ago 1 lml :1 lul it:

my employ who lm-i tho huhit \vln-n un—-

(-xln‘ctmlly spoken to of pricking up his
ears in so (11-risiw a manner as to ru-
miml one of tho ears of Press 01‘ 0t Tray
when suddenly callml. Marie Louise,
tho second wifu of the great Napoleon,
was in the habit. of amusing the ladies
oflwrvonrt at their private soireos by
turning Im- ears almost completely

round, and in u. mannvr closing them
up. She ilixl this by a peculiar motion
o? the jM, and slnia slid to have lif‘ltll'd
herself on the explain not 0. littlo.

l- A man I liiiew well were nu enor-
mous shocl: of raven hair, and would al—-
low hinru If to he lifted lry the hair from
thd'ground by any or.» who was strong
enough to do it, and to he swung to and

fro liken pendulum, or to be dragged
! along the floor. ‘
l The faculty of Sl(‘('plllf.f:lt will wen. mu;

‘ of the endowments of the ?rst Nupoh-tn,

' who it is said could sloop any length of
time, long or short, and awake at the
time, almost too minute, he had resolved ‘1upon.

Among the muscular movements not
common, I have noticed several instmr 3
cos of persons who could throw back the
four ?ngers of either hand until they
stood quite perpendicular with the

wrist. Other instances I have seen,
though huta few, of persons who can
project the lower joint of the thumb ul-

‘ most into tho hollow of the palm. In
. neither of these cases is the use or the

l prdinsry symmetry of the hand affected.
' Ofleft-handed people we have all seen

many, and they abound among the
Working class; but at the urtibundist or
both-handed, that is, with persons who

1 could do everything with either hand, as
lwell with one as the other, I‘ have

1 known but one in the whole course of

‘ mythic. This'wus nu Orphan boy who
‘ had had no parental care, but had been

1 left almost to himself from infancy.
‘, Quick, active and shmp witted, he had
‘toughthlmself many things tolemhly
wellpcmxld druw fairly; could play the
?ddle and ?ute, and wrete udmimhly
and with unrivaled rapidity with either
hand. ,

There are many persons who, from
causes they can never explain, have n 4
repuguunce, alum amounting to lm?m
in soute cases, for certain anipsle .Tho
‘F'rcnclfGencrnl J unot, ~who was as cool
as a cucumber dmidste storm of bullete,
and would ftod‘vthe ca‘hhon’t mouth un~x
movedhwould take'to his heels at the
eitghFoi ’9. live frog, and would not to

cover his equnnimity for hours.
. I have known a. man who could not
touch mutton, however cooked, ,while he
would eat heartily of any other meet.

Some there are in whom the thought of
eating here or rabbit excites loathing;
some who would starve rather then eat
shell-?sh of any kind; and there are not
ofew to whom butter and cheese are
abominations. Others are equally prej-
udiced against ‘ certain ,vegetables, but
why or wherefore they‘ can never‘ tell
you-LLeisure Hours. ' i

.- Poor Mary Harris. I
s._ k: " "Tf ‘ .

f Mary Harris, the young woman who
several years ago killed her alleged se-
duqer Borroughs—in one of the corri-
dors 3? the treasury department, and
whose sensational trial for murder and
acquittal on the plea, of insanity are
well remembered by our citizens, has

. since been an inmate oi the Government
l-Insane Asylum, but made her escape
yesterday afternoon while in charge of.
her attendant, Miss Acton. ‘lt appears
that Miss Harris acccl'nnied Miss Ac-
ton to the city yesterday for the pur-
pose of attending the matinee perform-
ance at one of the theatres, and before
the hour they drove to a residence in
the western part of the city, where Miss
Harris wished to stop snd write ?atter.
By sOme means she disappeared from
the presence of Miss Acton and hes not
yet been found. It is thought that she
p'roceeded to the rsilrosd station and
took passage for Boltimore, as she hullCl 50 in money with her, snd thst she ‘
is now in thst city somewhere. The po-
Bos sue on the lookout for her, snd‘[measures hsvs been tshen by the polioo‘

«thou-ides in Boltimore for her sppre-
hasten if in thst city. She mode her
caps seven! yous sinos sud In re-
bin sometime in Penuylvsnh, slut

. snob-sacs 0! some! months—Wuh-
”than

The Atlanuc Breakfast.

’
Tho l‘nh'ikln-ra Minn .\i‘..inllr.‘Jnn’hly malt

”mph-uulN-ui')!l1!" I'nll p my .11 u “l«mi-i: an
:nnl “:7 :i‘uinilu lw :_-i\' -n :i' lln- lliwl liruna-
“Wk. ”mini. on “Minimup. l'w. .;. him, at
lurlw o‘clock, in imn/n' (-I‘ luv M'vesuLu-lu
ilizlhdnvof

l ULH'H‘. \‘v'i-JNDFIL i:~i..\n.‘:~'.
An cnrly sunrirr iilll'~li‘('il.

L.‘-ii‘Hu,\‘~'llll:l-;“12.1) n-inri.

Novmnnzi: i -, 1*? l.

Tl." :i‘iu'n «and of l’l‘-'ii ?brillatzznl its
may to tlrv di in; of Li.” nimt «li:».tin-
xii-linl litwru'y nmn :inl \ronzi-n of the

hind, and tho inimlwr who accepted,
furinrd (-11 th- ill of 'i)c:.~ml.rr on" of
:ln- nimr la‘iliiunl and culinrcd ammu-
l>lzigoi can-r ptnlimn-d in New England.
The gin-.415, to tlm number of one hun-
dri-d, \‘K'l‘l? waited at; nix tables, which
xvi-r 0 arranged with :in artistic exactness
wnh rcfcn note to position, that con-
duccd greatly to the social and intellec-
tuzil cnjoylncnts of tho occasion. At
the head of the magnificent dining hall
mt the honored guest, Dr. Oliver Wen-
dcll Holmes, the frosts of seventy Win-
ters lightly touching his venerable head.
er. Houghton, senior member of the
Atlantic Publishing Homo, occupied tlm
?rst place at his lelt; on his right sat
Mrs .lloughlon, and clnsc at hand wcrc
\Vhiiticr and )ll’?. Mom: and Prcsivlunt
Eliot. Opposite the gumt at the fur-
thcrcnd of the lift” snt Mr. .[lowclla,
c‘ditorofthc Atlantic. The (int mm;

at the right of“ Mr. Howells. was
intended for Mr. - Longfellow, 'hub
he was nnhiimiily (lchiincd li'y sii-lnmss.
A diagram of the mhls-s dosigmxting tho
scat occupied by each guest is prcsr-ntml
in the Foliruin‘)’ Atlantic. A. litho-
graph of the sauna was; furnished each
guest so that it was may to discover the
names of any who might h‘o strangers ii
person. Among the notables ,whose
names nppcnr at the festive board we
?nd Mr. Eggleston and Mr. Clemons;
Dr. Bowditch and Mr. Parknnin; J uliu
Ward Howe and Col. l-liggcnson; Mr.
Paxton and Mrs. Aldrich; Governor
Rico and Mr. Harper, and more than
four score others whose names are nnhousc
hold words in American literature.

The 29th of August was the anniver-
sary of Dr. llolmes’ birth, but since
many of his friends and litvrai'y asso
cizltcs would in absent ut that smsontho
festival mpostponed to‘thc day above
named. ' . ,

Mr. H. O. lloughton, in conducting
the initiatory exercises of tho intullvctunl
portion of the great feast sziixl : “Inan
old nlnmnac of tho your 180‘.) agaimt the
(121110 of August ‘.‘9, is tho simple entry
‘h'yon born.’ Tho ink with. which that
entry was mAdo was blotted with the
comm sand universally used at that
time, and that sand to-day, ?rmly im-
beilclml in the ink, still. glistens on tho
record. May the sands ofthis life which
blot the record of immortality awaiting
our Autocmt‘ ho us adhesive and con-
tinue fox-many years to, come to give out
its cormcutions of' light and ‘ truth and
beauty 1” “Ladies and- gentlemen, I.‘
give you as a sentiment "l‘ho Autocmt

of tho BfeakfuétTiibleLO King, live for!
ever 1’’f

..
‘ . V '

A}? the giving of this toaSt=the com-
pany rosoveuthusinsticnlly and drank tho ‘
health of Dr. .Hglmcs. When ”they!
were again sedted'and the applausg had ‘
died away Dr. Holmes m 1 a poem pm- i
pared for the occasion, replete with pn- ‘
thos, tenderness and beauty. ' l

Wo reproduce the following stanzas,
regretting that our space will not accom-
modate the whole : . i
Old age, the gray-band! Well. indeed. Iknow

him - , V - _
Shrun gatottgrihg; bent. buggies and iiis; i)"

pe .
-

Inneniou', story. inbie. picture. poem.
on. have i met him from my cult-lieu. day; ,3

Yea. tlong. indeed. I’ve known him all, 7., “93':ana. » ‘

Am:l now my liitetl door-latch nhowmhim
ere : ,

1take his Ihriveled hand without rmintemso, ‘

Aud and him smiling as his step draws neat:

Whnt thnuh ornilded bnublmi ho her-mums us
Dem- Itnim heart. 0'! youth, IO manhood’e

‘pr me . ,
Think of lite calm he brings. the wealth he

in was 1:9. ‘
The boarded epoxls. the legacies of time!

Allure once ineming. still with incense (m-

Li‘?ll'Panama’s. uneasy nursilnzs racked asleep.
[in We uvmhori:lstor.\vild tieAim low V:'gl'\lil,
.Lit‘u's ilnw less noiny, but the lecnnl huw

, deep!
Still ne'thn silver cord em \vnrn anti nienuln'.
i lullxlucned task-wink tugs wuh leaching

strain
?andu-gel’niore helpful. voices. grown more

leu‘dm‘,
Booihe with their soilencd tones their slum-

herou brain.
link. (“my guano ninth-rl3, 0 row hmil‘ore.

Tune thick-sown euuw nukes him. oi (oil's
mleMu ;

’l'lll‘nz'MT"nu'aen bill me leave to othm .'i‘nn tan a once welcome; evening make {at

r. peace.

lAmi row. with grateful smile and accent:
cheerful.

Am: “sinner henn than Jock or word enn
..

i In nimplL-i. plum-thou luimroul one an
tearful-

'?mnlu. nmtben, Sisten—Chllt?ren— and
(unwell!

The breakfast was in every way a
most notablo And enjoyable event, spiced
with wit, redundant with humor, gently
touched with pathos, over?owing with
Ipptecintion—n salon to which mem.
ory wi'l ovet gluily turn with sincere
plenum. And while the honond brow
of Dr. Holme- ilwmthod with loin-all
when-ed from the Eaton: than. of out
continent, wo tum thot he will not
doom ii o mpuou folly i! we odd
thmb“lqnydWens¢-npilt —Boo.

I
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Whoxwfuh :‘mri Retail
--J)X~I.'~.I.EB. KN.-

GROCERIES. 9

GROCERIES,
GRUCERIES,

‘ ‘ DRY GOODS.
‘ DRY GOODS, _

. DRY (mops,

CL'WJT‘E U 1 KG,
_ (JUVM-MNG,

CLOTHING,

£273”!2ool3s.gg'SllOlisug-fi?
?g: a 2'. =( )‘l‘n‘.?g},SIIOI‘ZS,‘.§_-:'r:]
Ell7l:Lm';s,'___‘3_~sllt.)l:s,u

czgi'mx'm,
[f-.‘;.:"'(.‘Al‘S, ’

FANG ‘h’ G ODDS,
Uuru‘xmz‘tl',

Hardwuru, Hardware, .
Hardware, '

Ship ?hamdlery.
. Crockery.

('xxxclu'njv, U (My. ry,
(:l")(':\.‘-,'l"j.

a I I ’-O‘ :1 ‘ Cinu .- i‘d' M") any'rpmin‘nTu ulc??db?g?’l? \Cii i JunLLU,

‘Doov's and Windows.
Farming I'm [)z'l‘mmm,

Furniture.
' mm. rum-r.

Pi 041.29.

= And a. Largt! maurtmont of meds not

cnuuwmtx.xl, which We

will sell at.

i. The Lowest Prices.
...
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‘ BAR'ELETT’S
‘ . .

i ' ":‘1 4‘*e‘EWE‘Q? "3%”W8’f ,
7' B j .A.

L,
n ".|n"’-. )

‘ Cmtml “am building,
_ ‘ Head of Union Wharf,
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QEE'SOLID GOLD AND SILVER

WA CHESSVVAEEICJI 3,315
-~—-_\ 3: (,1 ----
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0N PUG [3l‘ SOUND.

m7; ‘

Also a ?ne .tsaortmnnt of
Clocks, ~ Solid and
Clocks, ' Plated

Spectacles, ;, .' Silver
Spectacles, F773?» Ware,

“‘7Eye, Fiol'l and Marina Glues,”
Musical Instruments,

Em, Etc.
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M and ropdnd by 5 63301”.
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The umwumzmnnn run-tug :wc-n {rm-Mnn
3 h! run-Hum hmlwu. “h lhr UMXWI.‘wk?w “094'
Mm: (or M‘urfm- l'ulmmu uh J'IIH" r ,qu , the
prnp?ultn‘lm'ha |l|Unhullv m ”mum-«‘13:; "-.mlnu m'mnrrxwuw \Hui h» :-.-‘l'wl 1n zulnm-

tent-u L ‘Hwwumnt uud cochnmu-um pri-
vmvlvultmm.

'1 Im I. llw lnnwu' Gu'wmi Ilnrp’t'll uuvmm’
Sun lwmm-umuml by Lu‘ L’lu m-M. v-mumw
lun;ll'pnn m. It hzubu mx mw mam} n-nluml
aunlumnnshui. 1m M‘H‘Tu' \Vmw :mvu no-
l‘nllllllhddllurx-ior a-huu! um- lemh'". x-nllunm
um) urn» [u on In: y Mann-(l lurwvlm r: quirlull
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